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THE HERALD
The Tou tli at tke Brook,

Prom the Gtttnao. of Schiller.
ft he fey the babbling: brooklet.
Twining f.wrt In garlands gay

Watching them. In dreamy past-Urn- s,

Floating on the stream away.
Thus my days are fleeln? swiftly,

Like the brooklet rushing on ;
And lay youth pales like the blossom- -.

Soon 'twill be forever rono.

Do net ask me why I griero mo
In the blossom-tim- e ot life.

All thlngi, when swocl 8prt:ig fl.

With new Joy and hope ore rlfa ;
But tbe thousand Joyous voloes

In reviving Nature's strain
But awaken In my bosom

Gloomy grief and Icuglns pesw

iat eta Spring tlroe's Joy arail mf
What to me ber bright bazar?

Only one rm ever seeking ;
Ebe Is near yet, ah 1 so fart

learning arms extend I tow'i d thee
Phantom fair of lieav'nly build i

Gbl I stover can attain thee.
And rry heart remains unfiled.

Ob 1 descend, thoa rare enchantress.
And forsake tby proud estate.

Flow'rs which Spring has brought to greet tttee.
For thy coming sJl an ait.

List t the grovo resounds with muslo,
Andthe brook purls to the air

Zom Is in the smallest cottage
Xfor oae Icriag, happy pair I

ay ZL S. Harmon

All Sorts.

If yon let a man a loan ho "will lot
you alone, for a long time.

Aa accountant vsho visited Banker Hill
Monument says it ii the longest column
be ever fooUd up.

Kusic has charms to aootti the saragQ.
This is why we occasionally see a croM
dog witii a bras band around hia necJc.

There is no difiorac in liein poor
the thing ia to kocp it quiet, and

mot let ywur neighbors kuow anything
about it.

Mrs. Tweed, tna widoTf of TTilliam II.
Tweed, Tocoivei $30,000 by the Trill of
her father, tha lets Joseph C. Skftdva. cf
Ifew York-Shark- 's

skin now lerrei for Parisian
purses, and was thought particularly ap-
propriate fcr lenkecpars, ata during tLe

to proprietor of hat store
"What is tho price of this style.

please?" Hatter : 'This tils, sir, is
worth 34."

"I work from on to 6cn," er-I-4 th
woman who industriously yrieldfcj the
cat-o'-n- hie tai ls in the direction of her
two youngsters.

Lord Eraybrooke, who owns tno mag-niScc- nt

fifteenth century mansion at Aud-la- y

End in Cambridgcriiire, has tha finest
aviary in Europe.

"What is thought to be tho largor
oak In Great Britain ia at Nev,'IanA,
Gloucestershire, and. measures 47 fee
6 inches in girth.

A strident inquiring for "Prometheus
Unbound" at a certain dispel street book-Stor-e

recently, was inforraei that they on
ly kept the bound copies.

The photographer ai', 'If yea look
tlcisant now snile a little." 11a
visitor sanies, 3ij uear air, mat vrm
sever do; it's too wide for the imu-i-xaaa- t.

I r.oTer argy agfn n success. "When
I bc& a rattlesnaix's head sticking out
of a hole, I bear off to the left and
any to myself that holo lelorg3 to that
enalx. Josh JJMinga.

Teamsters along the Gila Hirer, Arl-ron- a,

complain ot the large herd of
wild camels that have of late taken
possession of ths msin roads, to the
sons tei nation of horses and mules.

The last representative cf the family
of Ilyttouof ilytton Castle, Durham,
the baronial pile described by Ilowitt,
died a draper at Newcastle, leaving hia
wife and uaughtor in penury

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad com-
pany are building nt the Jit. Clare shop
twcnty-Sv- e CDgines of "Mogul" pattorn,
for nss cu the grades cf tho Alleghany
mountain?, and two hundred freight cexs.

E?rri3on "Weir, the English artist, bo
well knoT7n u a painter of animals, has
brol'ca down from overwork, and ha
been compelled to leave for tho HediLer-ranaa- n,

whsrs ho proposes to rest for seme
tirus.

A little boy, weeping mct pltcously,
vas interrupted by aorne unusual occur
tnce. He hushed hia ciies for a moment
the thought was broken. "31a," aaid he,
resumiug hia tnifHa, "what waa I crying
about just nowi''

Aa cgolistiw-- l clergyman of this
county, "in the good old days," when
marrying a couple, invariably said,
"Whom God ar.d I have joined to-

gether, let no ra;n put asunder."
Turner Fnlls Reporter.

The most economical town appears
to be Jlarkind, ia Scotland. It dwells
In darkness becauso tha inhabitants
refuse tc pay for lighting the street-lamp- s,

although the gas company will
npply gas for nothing.

Ctonewall Jackson's eld sorrel war-hors- e,

which bore his master under the
moon on the fatal night at Chanceliors-vill- e,

is still living at the Morrison home-
stead, in Lincoln County, --North Caro-
lina.

Each man and woman was sent into
the world not to be like somebody
olse but to do his own work and bear
jis own burden, precisely the ono
work which God had given him, and
which can never be given to or done
by aav other.

The latest production of Mr. Ames Vaa
TTart, tho sculptor, is r n ''Indian vase," in
tnirble, five feet in height. Two figures
of Indians are seated on tha urn, and
nround tho body cf tho vase Li a baa-reii- cf

depicting buffaic hunting and other scenes
of Indian life.

Thomas J. Griffith, ot Utica, is said
to own the first greenback issued by
the United States Government, lie
has refused an olTer of $700 for it. If
it i3 a 1,000 greenback, he is sensible ;
but if it is a 1 bill Thomas has low-
ered himself in our estimation.

Canvasser (to thrifty rustic r.ho Las re-

cently taken a littlo farm) --"Well,
Thomas, you'll give your vote to Squire
Bhoddy at tho next election ?" Thomas
"iio, I shan't-- I ha' got 'un, and I mean
to keep 'un myself. I btan't a goin' to
gi' 'un to noLody.?

But you know, pa," said the Jarmcr's
daughter, wLen ho spoke to her about tha
addresses of his neighbor's son "you
know pa, that ma waiit3 uit to marry a
xnfi-'- i ol culture." "So do I, my dear so
do I; and thero s no better cultoia in ths
country than agriculture."

It is said there is a large roek on the
western bs.o of ltich- - ivuiitJtin, in West
Bath, liaine, ccmiplet.-l- covered with
Strange characters tuid h(erolvpiiis, sup--

to have bd-- iriaJe by U.e Ju'tistss.f'OTcd fg;rts .!" ncn t.nd u.ai:nals c.aii be
traced, ccompit:iJvd by ii regular churac-tcr- a

not so icibla.
liTery day we have evidence that the)

Small boy has no soul. Tho other day
crowd gathered around a furmer whoso
waggon-toe- d cf butter end eggs was fast
n a mud-hol- e, and, while some suggested

that he pull his horse gee, and others that
he pull hira haw, the ever-prese- nt boy
yelled, "It's no use, mister. Your hot,9
ain't strong eaough. Take him out aa'
tittii in a roil ot ycr butler."

Oysters in California, like those of Eng-
land, are small and copper-taste- d. Tne
eastern oyster is so superior that Calift'ruia
gourmands willingly puy the extra cost of
overland transit. Transplanted to Piitic
shores, eastern birilTcs fatten, but their
spawn perish. Therefore Pacific oyster
beds can only be kept up by coattant re-

newals cf stock from the Atlantic side. A
successful experiment was made last Au-

tumn which promises largo extension-Thre- e

hundred thousand dime-size- d oys-
ters from Baltimore were planted at Be-nici- a,

thirty-si- x miles up the bay cf San
Franc iaco, in brackish water. They are
bowjfull size, very fat and well flavored.

Many hundred years ago the Aztecs ac-

quired wonderful skill in weaving tho
feathers of tropical birds into pictures.
The art has been preserved, for the Cus-

tom House officers at New Orleans have
seized a lot of the curiosities, fresh from
a coast town. Some of tho pictures now
in the hands cf the officers are upon small
cards, representing tiny birds. The back-
ground, the stem or twig upon which the
bird rests and tne bill and claws of the
bird are painted in colors, but ths rest of
ths picture is made of beautiful feathers,
prettily woven.

It was a reporter on a live daily who
had glued his eye to the keyhole of
Baldwin hotel room, says the San Fran-
cisco post, when he was disgusted to find
on looking up that the occupant of the
apartment was beaming benevolently
down on him from the transom. "Day,
day," said tho guest, cheerfully; "guess
you've struck Lu wrong number. The
man suspected of a forgery and being a
politician is next door, and the man with
four wives is just across the hall."

Here Is a fact for Americans to con
aider : The price of gas in Paris ia 81
cents per thousand cubic feet. Yet
the City Government, which is Inter-
ested in this enterprise, received $1,
600,000 as its share of profits from the
Paris Gas Company last year, and
there was enough money left to pay
the other stockholders a dividonsl ct
31 per cent.

"This is the healthiest place In
America," said the landlord of a Nia-
gara hotel to the tourist. "Nobody
ever dies here" "No," repliod the
traveler, in the tone of a man who, was
thoroughly convinced . of it, "no, I
reckon not. Nobody would stay here
long enough to die." Burdttu.

If some sulphate of quinine is strewn
over a sheet of smooth pajer and exposed
to a heat of from 120 to 140 Fall, by means
of a plate of metal it becomes phosphores-
cent when stirred with a glass rod. Vale-ria- te

of quinine exhibits the same phe-nyuien- on

without heat being applied,
the crystals are rubbed in a mortar.

. If a Juryman Is not allowed to
any one but the other jurors and the
Sheriff, during the progress of a trial,
we should like to know how he is to
Inform hi3 friends which way to bet
It '11 get to that pass that it's no ob-
ject to a man to sit on a jury if things
continue in this way. Botlcn Pott.

"Ah, Louise, my heart i3 very de-
spondent. Evec. since I have gazed
into the depths of those lovely eyes
I." -- Hush John! Put an air-bra- ke

on that train of thought. Pa has in-
troduced me to his new partner, aud
I'm his for two million dollars. That
ettles it."
In the Island of Cyprus, which Beacons-fiel- d

captured, there is a newspaper pub-
lished half in English and halt in Greek.
The Grecian editor does not know a
word of English,- - and the English editor
is utterly ignorant of Greek. The Greek,
however, who is a wity fellow, secured a
translation of his r's editorial, and
m the next issue demolished it entirely by

vigorous leader.
A Sunday school boy only six years

old was asked by hi3 teacher why
thi?v took Stephen outside the citv to
stone him to death. The little fellow
was silent for a moment as though abs-

orbed.,.-with the problem, when
brightening up suddenly he replied,
"so that thoy could get a better crack
at him."

Canvasser (to thrifty rustic who has re-sen- tly

taken a little farm) "Well,
Thomas, you'll give your vote to Squire
Shoddy at lha next election?" Thomas
"No, I than't. I ha' got 'un, and I mean
to keep 'un myself. I Ui&an't a goia to
gi' 'un to nobody."

Millions of Motiera express tkeir de-

light over Castoria. It is nature's remedy
fur aasixailatixtg tL.e food. Unlike Cas-
ter Oil, it is pleaaaat to take, aad
unlike Morphine Syrups, it is harmless.
Castoria regulatoa tho Bowels, dostroye
Worms, Cores '

Sour Curd and ind Qoot
and allaya Feverlahxtess. What gives
kealtii to the Child, promotes rest for
tho Mother. Childrtx Cry for Pitch-
er's Castorlav. It is the moat reliable,
effective and popular article dispensed by
Druggists.

Eiaos XXoelina; remedies have been vsod by

SUFFERING MAN
has there been known such absolute Pain-relievi- ng

asent m ths

Centaur Jintmewts.
They soothe, heal, and core. They

HEAL-Cu- ts, Wounds. Oalls, Old-Sore- s, Broken-

-breasts and Sore Nipples ;

CUBE Pain in the Eack, Rheumatism. Scia-
tica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, ' Ear-Ach-e,

Tetter, Pimples, Itch. Salt Rheum, and
ell Flesh, Bone and Muscle ailments of
Animals ;

BITBDUE Inflammation and Swellings;
BELIEVE Boils, Telons.Ulcers. SoroThroat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy;
SXTEA CT Pain from Burns, Scalds, Stlass.

Frost-bites- , Sprains and Bruises.
The experience of centuries has made the

Xiixtiments, the most speedy and effective
curative agents for

MAN and BEAST
the world has ever knows. The Centaur

have relieved more bed-ridd- en Crip-
ples t healed more frightful wounds,
and saved more valuable) animals than
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,
plasters and "pain killers" and
"akin cures" combined.

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeona en-
dorse the Centaur IJnixnents ; millions
of men, women and children in all countries
nse them, and Housekeepers, Farmers,
Planters, Travelers, Liverymen, Teamsters
and Stock-grower- s, are their patrons. Thoy
are clean, they are handy, they are cheap,
and they are reliable. There is no ache,
pain, or swelling which they will not alle-
viate, subdue, or cure. Sold throughout

THE HABITABLE GLOBE
for 50 eta. and gl.OO a bottle. Trial
bottles, 25 ets.
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KEVER-FAIUN- Q RELIEF

AFFORDED 8V

SMQRD'S RADICAL CURE,

s fact that eon be substantiated by the meet
respectable testimonials ever oCerea In favor

of any proprietary medicine, that tho Rajioa&
Cubs fob Cataeeh docs la evsry case auord ta-
ct ant anil permanent relief. Ko matter of bowlonjr
Uuiding. or bow severs the disease, tiie first doeo

gives men evidence of lu valce In tne treatment of
Catarrhal aflecttor-- that confidence is at once felt
In its abUlty to do all tUnt is claimed for lu The
testimony of pbysicUms, drnmrlsra, and patients 13
onanimoua on this po;ut, and the accumulating
evidence la in point of respectability scperlor to
any ever before obtained In favor of a popnlsr
remedy. Tbe proprietor, therefore, may jastlr
feel proad of tbe position this rnedy Das asteiaed
and bciioYS It worthy of its reputation.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.
From Hon.Theo.P. Bcger!, Crista!. R.I.

Meaars. Wkexs A PcTTZSt Gfittrme. yellrxf
thoroughly convinced ot the etneaur of SAJtrono's
Radical Cubs fob Catabbh.1 araladncedto drop
yon a line to cay that although I have bwn scep-
tical of aU the nostrums advertised as -- radical
enrea," I bave never found anything that promises
S"ach reUef aed ultimate crre as that of bAjtroBD'a.

I bare been afflicted with this dreadfol disease)
for more than ten years, and not until recently
conld I be induced to persevere with aay nntll Iread the letter of Mr. Hekxt Wills, and can
truthfully say that after using five or six bottles Iam moronniy convinced ot us cnraiive proper.
tics. Hoping that others similarly afaictr d likemyseu win do innucca to mars tnotnai, i an
tiemen, very truly, etc. THEO. V.

jiaiaTtvL.it.i-- . ,uy.ign.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIG3S.
Koch as Sore, Weak. Inamefl, Ited, and Watery

Headache, Nenraljjta, Dizziness, C loaded Memory,
Loss Of Nervous Force, Depression of Spirits, (ire
aU carefully aad scientifically treated with this
remedy acoerdlnz to directions which accompany
cacn bottle, or will ba mailed to any address areceipt of stdirp.

Each package contains Tr. Panford'a Improved
Ixhailns-Tube- frith fail directions for ore la ail
cares. Price (1X0. Soil by R.l Wholesale and Ro
tUl Erugz.ts throotrhont the Colled States and
Ca.is'lns. T. EEKH & POTTKB, general AgcaU
and V.'LoIeaale DrngjiEU, Boston. Mom.

VOLTAO "CI

Affords tae saosi grateful relief In Shetta
mastsrvy. Weak Spine, J-o- Pains, om

AlTeeUswLS, jLocal Checmalltm, Tie
XHalourux. Kervons Saln, Affections of
tbe XUdneys, Fractured Klbs, Affociloa
of the Cheat, Colds acd Coujhs, Injoriee
of tao Back, fitralna and Bruise, Weak
Back, Kervoos Zaln of the Kowels, Cramp
an tne Stomach and T.imbo, Heart Aitso-tion- a,

alarsed Spleen, Xlruiaes and Iubo-tnra- s,

XenxnatUta of tne TTrists and
Anas, itbthma. Goat, Thecal and Xoep.
seated rains. Pais in tne Chest, Etitcn te
the Xiack, paia in the Hip, Varicoee oi
Enlarged Telns, Crick in Uve Back aad
Xeck, Pnln acd Wealcneas la Side and
Back, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Iitixubago,
Tnoolna; Cocft, narp Pains ia tbe

C rem tt. Heart iDiSMee, Diabotes,
aad for I, a cv-ne- aa ta any part of the Cody.

Xr-Ix- , 8 CuntB.
Aek for COLLINS VOLTAiC PLASTER.

Sold by all Wholesale aad Be tail "Drags
throughout the United States and Canada, and by

it POTTS. Prcorittor. Boston. Macs.
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HO CHANGING OARS
) riiuM (

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS, NEBRASKA CITY
or PLATTS MOUTH to

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

NEW YORK. BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON.

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

Tlxe SIujtL Line
Via PEORIA for

INDIANAPOLIS. LOUISVILIJC, CINCIN-
NATI, and all ptAnU ia the

SOTJTIIEAST- -

TIIK BEST LIXr, FOR

ST. LOUIS,
Whoro Oirert Corjnpct'ons are made In the
UNION I.EPOT with Through Lleepiug Car
Liaos lor oil iciuts hOtTIl,
The Shortest. Speediest and most Comfortable

via HANNIBAL to
FL SCOTT, DENISON, DALLAS, HOUSTON
A USTIN, SAN ANTONIO, GALVESTON,

and all points ia
TZEXXI-AJS- ,

Pullman Talace Sleeping Ca.C, B. & Q. Palaco Ltrawiag-iloo- Cars,
With Horton's Keclininff Chairs. No Extra

Cbarie for Seats in Peolininir Chairs.
'Xiio famous C, ii. & Qt Palace JJiaing Cars.

Fast Time. Pteel Rail Track and Stirr!or
E'jiiirmeot combined with rheir Great Throuyh
Var ArranymcHt. makes tilts, above iill others,
the favorite Route to the

AKT, SOl'TU 0 SOmi-EAST- .

TRY IT. and ou will Ccd TfSAVELING a Lux-
ury instead ci a Discomiort.

All Information about liates of Fare, Slopp-l- oj

Car Aceo7iinio'iaiions, and Tn-i- e Tablet,
will be cheerfully t'ivcu by applying to

Jnmv.n R. Wood,
General Passenger Ag't, Chicago.

Traffic Manager.

HOTEL. CITY HOTEL
PLVTTSMOUTH, NEB.

Pirtt class Lodging Rooms.
First Class Boarding.

Good Sample Rooms
Everything and every comfort

A Good Hotel can Furnish
Also, Good Wines, Good Beer, Good Liquors,

Good Lemonade, Good Cisare,

Kept at tho City Hotel.
lily FRED. GOOS, Proprietor.

SIGN, CARRIAGE and ORNA-
MENTAL Painter,

Shop over the JBricfc'BIbck
next to II Boeck's.
PLATTSMOUTII, .... NEB

Hy.

f AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT
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THE HEM. R M1LLES
PIANO-FORT- E

Are not only first-cl-i- ss Inftrnments. but thisEstablishment may Iks lustly regarded
at ue of tbe leadiug Piano-For- ta

Manuiactories of the
World.

THE FAVORITES
IN THE CONCERT HALL.

Purine; the Season of 1875-18- 75 tbe Henry F.
Mliler Pianos we re used ia Hoaton and vicmit--
In more tiian 125 Concerts.

5eason of 1877-187- 8, 17 Concerts.
Season Of 1878-18- 7! Month of OctVr- - XX

Concerts ; Month of November, 45 Concerts- -
None but tret elan Pianos could gain such tin- -

QueMioneti popiuartty.
THESE PIANOS 13AVE RECEIVED

The Highest Praise
r rom the

Most Eminent Musicians.
Of late I have had maiiv oimortunitiM ofusing your Pianos and can sav with rlfniirp.

they have no superior in America, and my long
experienoe abroad justifies me in placirf them
ahead cf any foreigu instruments of their kind.

Cxias. K. Adams.
Madame Kore and ths ether artists of mv

com pan v are delishted with!in"Mi'ir, tiaii
for its rich purity of tone, and tho wonderfulmanner in which it sustains the voice.

11. Maplxsox.
In behalf of the r.a.m "rviifort iv.mimntr

and particularly myeelf as the pianist of saidcompany. I wish to express many thanks forthe beautiful Grand Pianos of vour
ture, with which you have furnished us so far
wis season, witii your nne instruments con-
cert civiuu becomes a positive uleusure and d- -
llht, "so say we iall u u.r"

HOWARD M
I consider no othar "make" with vhiHit uarouainted. can excel it in anv of the nualitiathat constitute a perfect iast'ruuient. As n

accoiiipacitueut for the voic. I kuow of none Iwon. a pxeier to yours.
MTS. n.i. ii. CAP.TB.

I take ereat rleasure in rM(immsniinf h
Henry F. Miller Pianos on all occasions where a
nrst-cls- ss piano is desired.

Mrs. j. M. Brjrrx.
I bave known the Plannx mnniirifnnif hv

Jlr. Henry F. Miller for manv years aad I donot hesitate to say that they take hii?h rankamong the first-cU.- ss luetruiuents cf any of the
best makers. Carl Zkkkaun

I consider the Miller Piano suncrior to all
others in that mellow and ("inking quality so ac-
ceptable for voice accompaniments.

Aire. t. AUXe OSOOOD.
We were delightel with the Planes of your
anufacture which we used duriiur our reeent

tour is the United State, their charming sing-
ing qualities rendering them especially desira-
ble lor accompanying the human voice.

laEOilllilXAL SWKUISTI
Ladies' Quaktkttk.

World's International Exliil3iticii 1876.
This establishment was the only one out of

more than forty Piano-fort- e exhibitors, which
wan decreed two awards for its single exhibitof Pianos at the Centennial Exhibition.
Thia teas th only Establishment that Rtteixd a

Special Award for a Newlnvention
Tlse Patent Pedal

Upright Piano-Fort- e.

Tha Hbeff RMfllur Pianos
Have received tbe enUorseir.ect of the

State?of Massachusetts
and tho

CITT of BOSTON.They arc LEADERS amnng the FOREMOST
PIANOS of TIIE WOULD.

HENRY F. MILLER
Boston, Mass., U. S. A

JAMES PETTSE, Ag't..
Plattsmouth, Neb.

C21y

if
JAMES PETTEE

DEaLKK IN

Musieai Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agent for

The Unrivalled Mason A Ilrmlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Also State Agent for the Henry F. Miller and
W. C. EmerFon Co. l'i;'i;os.

Prof. S. M. Prowu, Tunor and Kepairer, Genl
Traveling Ag't

fcv,llPLlS INSTRUMENTS
at office. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
Itlttsfc Scliolars

Will do well to examine our

cY Mason & Hamlin
OIRGkAJsr; HTSTBT7CTOR

5 CLO m HEUASLE, Jpa. SA.sroiui'3 Ijvz.n IstvisoratobS
ub a StaoJari Tarallj HcaicJy far
Iit s of i jo lAvtr, FU'iTraoh T? T

yucui.i-zw- B ibis --r pflH 5
Cathartic auJ W S

ft in 7 practice
fl'j'i 3 i;Xrand the TubUe

iC-- " --SHf'R F0 5? C:t2CUL.An-- 5- u M-n- ;a u r0l linnr.lfttt)j.'!ll)lI. .tw roi : cvrv
jvii"f !.i'sr ?ri!.i.TLL vn' it ctrriiTio.i.

BRICK I BRICK t
If you want any

Fko or Ornamental Brick,
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Fur&lshes Fresh, Pure Milk,

DELIVERED DAILY.
Special call attended to, and Freeh Milk

from same cow furnished when wanted.
ly

to

o

ta
SB

A. G. HATT
JUST OPENED AGAIff,

New. Clean, First Class Heat Shop,
onMain Street Comer of Bth, nattsmoathEverybody on hand for fiesn, tender meat.

28V1.06

ST11E1GIIT Ss 3IIL,lEft,
Harness Hanufzcturers,

SADDLES
&P.IDLK3

COLLARS.
and all minds ot karnees stock, constantly on

band.

FRUIT, CONFECTIONS T,
AND

GROCERY STORE,
KUTS,

CANDLES.
TSAS

CFFEE3,SUGARS,
TOS1CCOZS,

FLOU3,
Ae.

KeraembiT the place OBDoeite E. G. Dovev'a
on Lower Main Street.

STREIGHT & MILLER.

no

CO rt--
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PROF. KARRIS' RADICAL CURE
TOE SrESgATTOBSffiA.

"SEK3INAL.1 PA0T!LLE?'
A VavrucTkle Xcovery
nd ew lrparttLrin icd

tral IrCimrc. a ntrrlv
ire &!- Ir the rct iiT
anti BvrntarcTt Cui ci
Crxiln&I Fir is itr ft;

sTQ4 ViC: XlTCOt
Acnliw&tru! lu (he rrin

cipmi cmt or in mssrmssi, bouti sr jio CMiffn. sr.o ever'
tiiir. it 9oc4ic nnn on 4o KcaiiTi.'ii "V.oIir tiae.
vir.tory J5riai,X,rofrt CtAndatitl Urriiira. Th ui

flho Mmdy i ritciula wiih m bain ur iscoiiwr.iek.?r.
it im 'iiciy uiis-oive- ana .nva cHrrtL, rfcmr-.r- an

aad xetr- - ttpinf tne nritin trviu h ajtWiti, rcr-ln- g

acina to halla lound Wr juory, rvKovirg
tli9 sOimncas of SifHt. 'et"rtji E lilitjr, Corusicnpf ldca, Aversion to S cc cty, t.tc. and the ate.r- -
anca f prevtturt old UMrailv atomp.ny; this
trwubie, and rtoriic pet feet tX3i? 1 Ttfor, whet u fe&i

bcn (tarmtnt tot Thia mc4f of fersra liwct baa floJ
liselrstln tt tvera. aitd u row a V7nount'd
'Arock. Iruci ir ioa much jirfrcriM in t.'4e troubles,

and, at tnary ca bar wi'rf la, .ih t lt:tir it any
pert.irent ;uw. : n oninie rrntr.n rrepani
t:-- Prictical obirrva.ioti et.iblsuj f rrniveir anrran
tea tii at It riil caa'ia'Aoaion- - Uurir Le i4,ht
jrarst'at it has cen m &frrmd, ae, titTr avKo'iattilk
ot u!iirmaiB a t i. value, an-- i im sor t;e ti-

ed by Ike Li.da fr'-rf- o Ve tij noa radooal
mft.m yte fiiTvorerd ct rcrh trij acri curing t.tie ry pre-r-

It i.t trwubte- - fci: at U w-- ii Kmocs to ht tbe ratiar ci luito'd
sirr t r man --

t and upon v hem u9ftt pry with
tirrairM anstrunt d bi"fa.Thc Krmedjris'aut up
ml a rii , cnouc'i t lrtt a o tf. st- rnt ir r
wrsT'jtPf t y rJ for f 8.-- Twt boae, (uflirntto

pfmaui'.'ttLre HittiiB severe tisi ) 19 Tu:
boxea sastin three INiH mrvithe. wi tti- - fr:orl. at j
r r in tha oie. sf 7. Full tiIJBCXIOS
lor nnnyw.ll ev-mpo- ny a azjx tux,

Ar j.unrauuns, wrt ri wiwi ironvmca t::a bic sceptical n
4 to penect aauhord, and Jku nrtft t3rre jjtc f I.!!c. 9'-- mm it Trff a.TvlcJ. gy

Seut Scaled for taarpto acyosa. Sold OZllsYby tli
HAFifTio KSMSDY CO. VF'G.CHEMISTS
M.rtMsrd Bit,. Sis. 3T. LOUIS. MO

BOOKSftM I LUOn
S V'l'tf VU A larce. new and complete Guide7f H S Wediotk. eoc;ainins wita paar
iMMA.av4 other, ta fotiowiufc Chapters t A
Jfi tiy.i; comiwtpot Tfomanhood, beioctirn of

"Wfte Evidenoea ot ViRinity. Tm--
1 3 J J j.t 2 perauiiU. cooiratibla and incornpao-?Ailia-oei-

be. Sterility in wotnao eaosfa andUrutui, Auvut to briderocin, Adrica to huahartd.
Advir to aire, lrotitutioa, it raaaca. Caiebaey aoj

compared, Ccnfrupal d is tie. Cooeptioii, Con
firucnt, 7jfrra and Couruliip, Jmpcvltments to Mamare
r.imi5 and tm&le. Science t KepprHiuction, Single lha

Law of ilavmn jr. Iaw of Divorec, Xetral ribtacf maiTd wotcn, ctc. ineludiiif Ifi3(A9n rvriilkj to
Women, thrir cauoea and treatmcat. A b6c for privnta
ar.d considerate? retain g. cf 320 pax WitU fu&YMM
gmTiF. hj ia ail, aaaicd for 60 ecuta.

'Thi Private Modioli Advisor,'
on g.Tlim,GoncrvhCD. Gleet, Stricture, VarleoeaJa,

t.w)0Q Pper'jaattornoe, Sexual Debility, and Im
Totc-.- y. froM Scf-aba- aitU Kiccvi,mi:nK Seminal
Krctasv-s- , tsTrunws, Are ret on to Society, Confusion of
Ideas, Fhrsiraldrray, Dimaaasof si phi, I4cct-tv- Memory,
laa o4 feTuai l'owcrv atv. tnftkioff marriace improper
or happy t Rifir.z treatiix-rt- , srd srreat maay
Tilaabie nv-i- n. fur Zhi cure af sul prirata inane aausk

iAs, trrer 10 WJ ceala.

a leohia on Mintood cud WomajrUkod 13 ffliW; ?

a!l ture ia one r.icci.7 txund lumv 41. They cental60 payea and over 10 XJlnstratioxif, embrarin)f crrry
t is ing on tha gricrn!i? rystcsa that is worth koowirg, aad
much thct is uat published in any other work. Tha coro-- bi

ci roiuroe : poaitirely tha best Popular Medici! Book
piMiabcd, aid tliofa distatisfled after senirg; it can hava
tiiair money rdundid. ThaAntborls an rrprncneed
Faysician of many ytar praecine, (as ia well known.) and
He advice civen, and Roles for tretnimt laid down, will

be found cf gret nine to those suSerir.t; from impuritiea
of Uit sryafrra, early errors.Tost viftrr, or any cf th nnmer
one troubles eeminf tinder tXe head or 'Private" or

Chronio diseasea. Sent !n stnrieTOluines.or completa
in aa. for Price in Stamp, Silver or Cornrmy. ConsuU
tsUioa ao ufidential aud lattera ara prmp'ly and frankly
assree--d without charge.) Addreaat Dr. Butts' DiarWr
Cry, 12 It. 8th St., t Louis, No, (Entablished 18470
iT." For 3le by Ntws Dealers. AGENTS wanted.
df j 'tv. i i 3 infsea ti praerui amserins; Trom

to send kn their luimes and adsreaa.
U and her by aerurea thcra that tT will 'team

aocnathing to tamx ftdTTitlgs Kot a XnidsV

Prlata Uosrpitai. JS A eev wrk. pric AO
8. Clark ScCbieajro, eenta by uait. U jsta
H. y all ris f Jair, Pbysd.
Private. Cfaronte and olttj of Marriage, Or
F a m a 1 a Dieaea. yens of 0nertien,
Ceainliaiioa frac. blteate of Yoath aad
La4ms aad Geati-sa- kfanboud: a wealth of

ata4 see doikor cbdce and ralaabia
lex aamplee of beat cri mt Utcrmt
rubber frooda, aud to bouh sexes. Hoikinf-Otmsiv-

ralaabte iafennatioa to food taste
by aapress. Relle-bl- e 3 and refinement. Ia for-

mationr'tnal Pllla, 5 never b?rre
per box. Prf Tat pabiiihed. So familyes: bm aad nurse fr suiuid be wttboat lb

dariag aoa- - C7Addreaa, Dr. A. G.
Ol.IV. (. larlt St.

M4 MOHPlTTJir ?--
I.l.ly mad .ptKi lf eurrt. l a--

N. piibliCUy. S.ckI .falB
tar tU rttir. Itr Cutout
Susa-CavS- l

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLACKSMITH
II0BSE SHOEING,

AND

WAGON KEPAlUlNQ

All kind3 of

FAJUil IMPLEVEITS

mended
Neatly t Promplp.

Horse, Mule& Ox Shoeing,
In short, well slice anything that h5
rour feet, from a Zebra to a Girafle.

Come aad see us.

UEW SHOP,n Fifth St. between Main and Vine RM-et-

ust across le comer from the kiv IIEKALM
OFF1CK icy

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

BLACKMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plo?o re
pairing, and general jobbing

I ra now prepared to do all kinds of repairing
iniu itu uiuer macuinery, as mero

is a good latho ia my shop.
PETER RAUEN,

Tiie old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the waaton shop.

He is well known as a
KO. 1 WORXMAX.

Vew Vaeoas and IlMgiea nvc tauraer.
BATISFACTIOX GCA3IANTEED.

Shop on Mixthstreet nposit Streicht's Stable

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEaLEE in

Drugs. Medicinesj
AND

WALL, PAPEIS,

,at . Jf f. VTi sv- r,Ti aJl aV

.i. a a 1 -- w irC s -

air"i&'a-- a 40.
All Paper Trimmed Free of

Charge.

AXSO DEALER IN

Stationery, magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Prescriptions Carefally Compniidcd

by aa Expcrleueed Draarsist.

REMEMBEE:THE PLaCX.
6 ST. 2 DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN

PLATTSMOUTH. neb.

GEOKGE EDGEliTON.

ines, Liqou r s
JLIU

Main Street, opposite the Court House.
This place is just opened, new, good goods of!

all kinds. . We want to keep a good house and
please our customers.

REMEMBER THIS. 91y.

NEW FIRM !

KEW GOODS!!
JN0. SONS & SOX,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.
At O. Guthiuan's old store.

A FULL LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
new and r

BREAD STUFFS,
of erery dsscripticn.

Choice and Fancy Candies
and all kinds f

Canned Goods.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

of U?e test brands.

CHRISTMAS TOTS, dC, dC
in endless quantities.

Fresli Bread Daily.
Don't fail to Call.

SSlj J. BONS & SON, Prop s.

SAGS BROTHERS,
Dealers in

S T O "V" IE S ,
BC TaJ aa

ETC., ETC.. ETC.

One Door East of tlie Post-OSic- a, riatlsaiouth.
iscDrasKa,

: o :

Practical Workers In

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TIN, BRA- -

ZIERT,d-c&- c

Large assortment cf Hard ana Soft
Pumps, fiass Pipes and Fittings,

0A.Hi ST07
Wood and Coa! Stoves for

HEATING Oil COOKING,
Always on Hand.

Every variety of Tin, Sheet Iron, and
worK, Kept m stocx.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notice.

S&EVERYTI1ING WARRANTED I
PKICES low lOWX.

SAGE ROS.
KKKNAN

Retail Lianor Dealers.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
LATTSMOUTII - - 2Eli.

Billiard Hall and Saloon on
Main street, four doors from Sixth at
Neville's old place.

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, ALES,
WINES, d--

ncmember TIe Xaiue sad I'lnce.
Mly Keenan & Graoa

fmmmpspif fsmfsi
mmmMsmmiwrnmi
That the public may be protected aaaimt' Imitations and Fraud ire ttjKrtally cav'toa dli
chasen-v- f IiL'.VNOMi'S CAI CIXE POHOi S PLAHTEiiM -

to see thatthe word CAPCINE on each planter is pelUlcrrecUv.1jMi iut allow tome other fim-tc- r
to bepalmed off under timilar eoundina names, with Vie atouraitcc Unit it it the tame thing or

at aod. Hear in mind hat the only otject such uxmdcr can tiavc U that t'uy can buy imitation
at hrrff the price of ths genuine, and they hope by tnit tubviltulUm to gain a mna'J, .iddUimiiil
profit.

tsEAbtiai' & JOIIXMO.Y, rharmacentlral Chemist, !vr Vo V . 01

H. A. WATERMAN & SON.
Wholesale and lie tail Dealers In

17INE LUMBER,
LATH,

SHINGLES.
SASH.

D0OKS,
BLINDS,

ETC
ETC

ETC.
Mala street. Corner of Fifth.

PLATTSMOUTII, - - - - NEB.
Still Better Rates for Lumber

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. O. BOONE,
One !-o- r west ot Solomon Jt Nathan's Btere- -

TT A

8HATIN6 AND SHAMPOOING
Especial attention given to

GUTTING CHILDREN'S AND LA
DIES' HAIR.

GALL AND SEE B00NE, GENTS,
And get a boon in a

BKA.V3S.

A. Schlegel & Bro.,
iLanufacturers of

ZB-UnST-
E

CIG-APS- ,

And dealers in

rATCr SMOKSES AUflCLE'S, SMOKING
aud CHEWING

TOBACCOS.
Special BRANDS and sizes of CIGAF.S made to

rder, aad eatisfaction Riiaraatced. Cigar
clippings eoM for smoking tobcco.

Main Strret, ere door west of J. a. Duke's

Plattsmouth, Neb. lOly

SAL A-N"U"FACTOE-

Y.

of
In su,

THE BEST

SOLD BY

NOTICE can t

FORJVkBTmiAPvS

Machine Co.

la. WHlrTIBM
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo

A rcjrular (rrditt of two ftfrdical Co)lr,iiubeeTilorffl
tnpMfrm iq uie kvpeciai oi an venereai.mzuatAnd Chronic Diseases thao hit other Fbynicitui ia 6Mw

loula. aj citr MDera ahow. arid i fold raaidmia kitow.
eypoxjjfi, vxonorrDcea vtiee.. otriccure. CarchitTn.

Hernia, or Rupture, till Urinary Xiseafs andBypnilitic cr Mercurial Aflectiona of the Throetle Km or uones, axe rrcrsca itn urpkraijeiaa auoceaf . oa
bpermatorrneA, Kf:xtial lability and Im-po-

toncv. tne remit of belf-Aou- te in voutV bttusI ri
ceaaei in iitauirrr yar. or OLher raufa, ar d which 0toac9
tome of th fVilnwioR effect: Derr'uiineaif, acmiDat emia

ion--
, dobiiiry, diaioci of "iht, drfw tiTe Diemory. pimpij

OD tbe lace, physical rtccay, arerttion to aocirty of female,
eontuffun of Hcas. lo of ental power, etc., rerxlf rii:narrlepe inwopcr or uniifirpv. ai rrnimn:Ir
Cured. ConauUation at ollct or by mail free, attd invitee.

Wotrn it ii icconvenlcut to Tint the cUv for treatmeut
inniiciwa mu k vj iiimi ur jtrt;a rvirrrlfc nrre. 4JUr- -
at:ec&Ki ;ri.tl, v orre doui)t cxtit.Jt . fraiikJy .tatd

rsBpuss Mr sa, i ctasip; i.--r Wca

BO

ffils. I
li?iaut cloth ELnd Pealed for BOc

In iHjitiiffp or currency. Over fifty oiidr-fu-l njtirture.true to i:fei article on the fo iwwiri iB aTunjccta: Who maymarry, wro not. vrbv. iiB.rthrod Wnjntlihood, PhTrCl
dei-ay- . Who ahould marry ; llow life anA happireM may
b increased. The PhviioUarr of KeprodtKtion, and many
more, a roe marrrei or mnten'piiitLii lrarriajrt ahouldrtta icen Kept under lock and key. Fopuiar trillionam aa a hove, but paper cover, idT pagr. 40 by ma,ij.

?e. C'hf bW r'ca ti!rte in Amnn.

PRESOEIPflON
For the speedy enreof .Setn!nml Teaknea. ! Manhood,
rrematu re Iehil:ty, NervGivnea, Iepond-tifrv- , Cont'tiaioo
of Jdttaa, AversOQ to fcortcty. lrft-c- t ive A! emery, aod all
l)iaordera brontfiitco by Uahttsajid licwici. Any
druggist ha the in?red:eTil9. AtldrrM,' DR. JACQUES, 705 Chcatnut 8t--, Bt, ltfuU, Mo

SAY MACHINE
Tho BEST THING OUT.
Will SAW ur alas lom is anr

cosition. Ttaouund. iai?S TVW Weight
m.z ni r- - iTta ator aoea an n. wo.
't-z- t V ivTV Bnl tor Circulars sad

-- 23 L I N 1 Vnoe.

i I si trt ! i .
fa S3 ts.

S.lkf.etUMt Gti: l0"r Slvi this diunr..
lil v.luttl. a:oii.T-jM&K- li liter

J Miztc f D.Dlai. I tn ; Mrei I'.m: I Stlv.r-platv-

. . Bl... Unl.. t R ..f.l . tr. ('.... 11 (. ... r ..-- .

pci; li ihMd tone Paper; 1 i.M ; Ifcal (uarr

rr?. Ail Mflt for Fliy Cj'"., Simm. ri.

irfh. ufXl.) ViilOa WiU lu, kWW.aiu.il, Haw '.Wj. lk.

syadBavmfci4mjaj.m

wanted : :

tKloa-Uk- a af tki.s. Wtt ajMffrta." Sr
Tfffucx iu.n, with fco4 rrlrrrM.., v. Iwyih h i.Bt i

and fin enrt Ih.i will Ixi.f. v.rkcr r (is aaaBikk
A.dM ITJu4TiUAii ria, iu,ju Mas, au

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED FARMS TOU

FIE YEARS TIME.
TES IE5l CE.VT EXTEKKST,

NO COPIMISSIONS.
Eaquira of D. II. WHEELER A Cft

Plattsmouth ; or H. E. MOORE, Lii
coin, Nebraska. II tt

BATES & K0H1TKE.
New Carpenter shop on Main Stroet,

Corntr of 7th,
Bates & Kohnke,

Builders,
Contractors,

and general workman in tha
Carpenter line.

M HARDWARE STORE.

J. S. DUKE
Has Just opened an entire sew stock sf fcaraware, on

Nsxtdoor w:?t of Chapman as BcUth'si Dru
Htjro.

A Full Line of

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES, SPADES ana

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS, NAILS, by tU 2Tp

or Pound- -
R0PE, POWDER, SHOT, ORlNI

STOKES,
WHEEL-BARROW- S.

A FulljLine of tTTHT.V.
SpectallRutes to Puildrs and Cw

tractors.
All Roods sold as low : s thry posKWy run

and live. ly

J U AlaVLa I

tlMBIA

'Clcveland, r.Hic.

THE HEADY FAMILY SOAP

Jkastd
BS PEIL CENT. PTJHE. '

trteuled.)
PTNELT POWPEELII.

mciiXY rricrinrrEi
P wfrotip-e- t find pnrrt Lyo m.'i Vi!"

raultQ L; f tt t rf umad ilara B
lu juinut-- n withnot ti'!llnr.TIjo lt vatt uut'la.

Tim tte'.i .'i;uf-- t innt.lilt foUowirw ar-- an.w cf tJio sirnpi'v
cMuici by UBiUK Lewis' ti Pur CcuU lo- - o. r,
Lyo:

Tlrt. If if pfkn T In so Iron a. 1 1 1

Jr?Ta fi!iifTiuj(.it'i!o Ilil. eap?ily t -i 7
aril tho roif-ri'.sex- -- .
by savin ir t'ii lrr,ui,l , auuoran'-u- , a.;.l

. .ar tfaT ' w v - u i a
ran", tuunt

tV-r.'-- A brr.kori witii a lmrnr:r to trtS
jr-;-fej 'j "' twln a flnrj

Iotvtlr, you can r"iove tfj-

lid arj.l iMiur out !1 t i:t co'i--
, Lhjuix aivays rcaiy fur

af
' TMrd. A tKfroorriil or rn"ro run MEj .&X Y unc i, an in nrrui.l .n,

iji'J iuiio 1H l alnnoo cf rv nl.'iitd.
itn oi!riJ nil niu-- ik fiiH-!-- .

atouco aii'l iwl in a bUurt tajxttn or tiuj
. lyi in frcun.f 'on-lh- . A 1 in 'Into wtr-.t- v. Fnv

from ail tuiaHoruiiinu4.
Fifth. Tb txt tvnp can b luaue in from tiato twenty mirniU s ni tli t!im Ly.ii'i;r i ihwm'.m in tnalrtnir Bobiwitii tins Lye wlxuu Uin acny uirt,oUoi:a' Kivtnaxe foiiwil.
Hevnth. Oro can of this Pfrwdimd iseqiial to twenty pounds of bal Sola or ffi.jUJtx.'la.
KirrSti. Crm pan cf th: tyo trill Mrnir- - f"Eiuua thi.n S'.yoUiurCuiuxwu- - ' .1r,!!.c.r Knt'Oliiriu"ISioih. Tbi r.ye i srt ceut arroauor CaaSJ CTt:r-- r Lv Or Pc.Uriu

V119,100 ' aloccf dis will s flcn a
,I.lrrentb. rr ttaiTf i vrill tl'.nr jntculy

Cic:na biniia, IfraitiB, r ijnnInva.uar.ia f.-- r l.iiii,i t..:u;li.-.- . MJ'-c- , Rits,ctA
Alio t8tt artlclo lor wxU.n '1 ,J.

, stiTCTjrrrciD ostt rrr

tr-Fo- r Ral? tvK. O. POVKY v SO.firTTI
VANN H l.r;vf..i M. K. rviUTK, sMW

CAULK & u.j.' if-- t ni to jriJvtfiV

F52fc--V-i- - f-- i' Hill ft; i

Sherwood Keeps tlie Biggest "Line Scots & Shoes
Cass County.

totmiM8Bi.
YrKiTESgcviMG

ii

GUIDE
PlltWnfiinfcr,

ii,

FBEE

OAST'S RIDIHO

fills

BASER:


